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HELP FROM THE OTHER SIDE 
./ . -nAcK · >tR.' C:i LANC 13 # A' 
I NT: v* II Tim. 4:6-8 f' FtRWRR...:b LooK ! 
Last Sunday of1the year. Last ~~fleeting by! 
.J}.V Soon l~ st yea~ go~e ! ) '1 ~ .S ? 
/9YK You were offered ~ Life by Jesus. J. 10: 10. 
Matt. 7:24-28 . .:::;-- ! .,1 .....i- .,;A. \ 
- ~/1 &1-1"-'·~~ 
Paul closed his life in a blaze of lory! ! ! • 
1. Ready t()""'1)e sacrificed. Shortly be ~.a~~! 
2. ,Ready for departure. VPhil. 1: 21-2 "' 1 · 
3. Ready for reward. Crown of righteous ess. • 
Paul was ready because of three things: 
I. PAUL'S CHRISTIAN PERFORMANCE, 
. Fought the good fight. IC.9:27. 
B. Finished his course. Acts 9:15-16. 
C. Kept his faith. Eph. 2:8-10. The way!! 
II. ~JccESS THROUGH HELP FROM "T OTHER SIDE! ! " ~o ! 
T TLli ~UP, EY.. • "i41'Y A. Jesus helpe him see his error! Acts 9:4. Why? 
'PLA fl! 1' E.J> J/... - n 
B. Jesus helped him at Lystra. 1st Jour. A. 14:19 
reo .:s f l."'-LS. - . C, Jesus helped him at Philippi. 2nd Jour. Al6:25 
D. Jesus helped him at Corinth. 2nd Jr."A .18:7-11 
E. Jesus strengthened him at Jer. A. 23:11. 
F. Jesus bolstered him on ship board. A. "'2 7:21-25 
These six encouraging events led to Paul's 
-unbending faith and Phil. 4:4-7, 4:11, 4:13. 
Paul was "conditioned" to take it all!!! 
I I . WHAT HELP DO WE HAVE FROM THE OTHER SIDE????? 
A. In time of ILLNESS. Jas. 5:13-16. & Rom. 8:28L 
1. Sometimes affliction is God's loving help!! 
a. Ill. Swiss shepherd & lamb's broken leg. 
Knt. p. 640) "It is the only way." love. 
b. Ill. Baby girl. Newspaper story. Parents 
slapped, shook & irritated her for _i_ hrs 
Cruel! Mean? Thoughtless! Only took 
something from the medicine cabinet / 
Terrible punishment?? No l,10 sleeping 
pills '! Only way to save the child!!! LOVE 
* Heb. 12:6-11. 
B. IN TIME OF TEMPTATION. I Cor. 10:13. 
1. Humans are like be ls. Ill. Never put in 
' . . 
high places until tested: beaten on every 
side! Dropped, rolled, & buffeted to se e 
if any flaws are concealed. When proved, 
then lifted to tower , belfry of' bell 
turrent. (Knt. p. 685.) 1 
2. Ill. Christian young people are bought with 
a price and need help in time of 
temptation. I Cor. 6:19-20. (Knt. p.684, 
Elder & youn man: Following crowd into 
night clubs etc. Family distressed. 
Elder went to him & offered him a f lan: 
Matt. 11:28-20. Come ... I give you rest .... 
the right answer. Here it is: "When at 
the door of these places, STOP, pray, lfLorc 
Jesus, here I am, ~ lead me in." 
Never went back. Jesus wouldn't lead!!! 
INV. WHEN WE NEED HELP THE MOST?? 
1. When realize we are LOST/ 
Rom. 3:23. 6:23. • 
2. When realize we cannot HELP OURSELVES!!! 
John 3:16. Only thru Jesus. Rom. 5:8. 
3. When rea.lize how helpless and hapless we 
are without Jesus. Mk. 16:15-16. 
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